**Collection Title:** Athletics  
**ID:** PRG15

**Collection Overview**  
The photographs in this collection pertain to Virginia Wesleyan College’s athletic teams.

**Box and Folder Listing**  
**Box 1**  
Folder 15-A-1: Men’s Basketball  
Folder 15-A-2: Men’s Basketball  
Folder 15-A-3: Men’s Basketball  
Folder 15-B: Baseball  
Folder 15-C: Men’s Lacrosse  
Folder 15-D: Cross Country  
Folder 15-E: Men’s Track  
Folder 15-F: Golf  
Folder 15-G: Men’s Tennis  
Folder 15-H: Men’s Soccer  

**Box 2**  
Folder 15-I: Softball  
Folder 15-J: Women’s Basketball  
Folder 15-K: Women’s Soccer  
Folder 15-L: Women’s Lacrosse  
Folder 15-M: Women’s Tennis  
Folder 15-N: Women’s Track  
Folder 15-O: Volleyball  
Folder 15-P: Field Hockey  
Folder 15-Q: Cheerleading  
Folder 15-R: Women’s Tennis  
Folder 15-S: Dance  
Folder 15-T: Intramurals  
Folder 15-U: Coaches  
Folder 15-V: Athletic Awards (including Hall of Fame)  
Folder 15-W: Spectators

**Related Collections**  
PRG4-G: Marlin Mascot